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20 Per Cent. 
'@OYY .on AII~ 
Fleece lined, Felt Shoes & SHlli>~rs 

I will write you a few lines and 
'fOul a brief d'escri.ptiol1 of Cal. 
bat located in" Sali~as city' in' Mon-

~cr:lt:~~ 8::Jl~nga:a~t~~~:Yu!~r~e:ei:f d:l~ 
ifor,uia. Wheat, oats and barley be- 140 31 
iDR'1 raised in abundance, they don't 2 O{l 
rai~e but R v,cry' little corn here and I ¥l 
that is in tbe IDQuntalns. They Cdn't 13 24 

,ra.isle corn in lh'is valley, It is. a1l nub- 6 9S 
ti.ins. Everything ~e11s by the po.und . 75 
ber~, no bu~heI8. Wheat is $2.50 ·per G. L. Miner, st('lVe "800 
bun!dred pounds, oat!'; fs $1.13 per The city clerk w~s·orde~ to draw, .la' 
bun~C1red. barley i8,$1.85 per bunored, warrant f>Jr balance ~11,le the Triu:tDpb 
coro w1i;en you can get it 'i!i $1.~5 f'cr ElectriJ: Co. on, d)UalllO. One thetIs-

For 

Now is the time while we have sizes buddred, potatoes are 51,85 per bun- aad dollars was traDsferrerl from 
dred. Tbe potatoes here are called the Street and Alltoly to General fund. 

We cannot Larry them Qver as we Salinas BUrbank, tbey took tbe'prem'- The suit of !"frs. Pat Dix~Q agaillst 

Cash 
Only need the room for our new Spring tum' at 'the BJ Louis Worlel's Fair. tb~ .. city for alleged iujuries due to ?ad 

.. shoes. Your feet calls }oudly f~r a ~~e:e:~isi: a~~~~~~~ o~:~~it ~~rueitni~ ~1:~t~~k:::aSt~~:::s~ed :i::~f:t~~~:tO 
good warm shoe. and the .right I' hig-her bere than tbere. They h"avt'! a Clerk Witter says 11ilat if t'he lady 

• fruit'bere called logan berry tbey are wins the suit, which is for one thous-
Q' a g-raft between a Bla~kberry and a an? dollars he will sue the City for 

Pla~D. .-~ at Th'D Raspberry, and' are larger than a five thousand beca.use of th'1't "bend'" 
~ ~'" 0 '-I Blackberry and are more delicious thlln put in his leg- 1;:-.( "pring". 

" ;" ~~:':~w ~~:::ee~~icet: ~eer ~~!I~~~. m,~~~ On account of the weather Dr. Clark. 

O S'HOE 00 have "'a n. orange tree in our yard and postponed hi, \'isit to Waynq until 

L 
WEN, I, " 'J' wben we pick o,"oge, 70 Ibink of ou, Monday Febr., 27.' 

For the next 30 days ~':'e \vill 
give you your choice of the 
follo\vil1g items, with each 

Dollar's Cash Purchase: 

1 5cbar any kind of 
eastern friends. We'have all kinds of In renewing- his subscription to ~l)e 
g~rden vegetables in.tho mMke~ now DKiliOCHAT Situon ~ writes from 

L e. .. and vegetable wagons tbat come to the Butte, Nebr., that tiley like it well in 

soap'" 
I pkgYeast Foam 
I bx Quality picks 

..... ....."....." .................. .....,. ............ .....,. ............ 7= ...... """ ............ .....,. ................................. " I :;su:~ ~~~~~:~~;~ ~s;e~ei~·K ~l~~:an]j- ~~l~~I~nu~~~~~~~t~~~~cla~l~f~sc~~~~i:·;~~~~ 
Mr, .and Mrs. 'V. H. King came Charley and John i-'Iays are gotng to .mall grain is up fine. Tbe Sprecklcs and did well generally. I bx Uneda Blscuits 

1 pkg smokingtobac. duwn from Winside last Saturday to ·1~'1~1·~~\;)~~11~/~~:~1~~ ~l~~r~~; ~~ s~g~~. lIugar factory is located bere and it Is Cobs for sale, big- loads for 
spend a week at tilC 110mc of Sirn cd a. claim and tlleY intend to get tbe largest su~ar factory in the world money. Sec O. Cadwell. 

~.I{~!l~~t~~~i~~~;~ing and Mrs. Hieh- ~:~~~lrc;~~'l~~:·f~i.~ ~:C~~e~i~~ ~~cV~o~~~ and all the eastern people when tour-
tng in California visit this factory. 
The sugar is made from sugar beeb. 

1 bx tacks . 
1 bar scouring soap 
I pkg washing p'wdr 
1 bx sho blacking 

Big Auction Sale 
'rile undersigned, William and Henry McGill, will sell at pUblic 

auction on their tarm 2 miles west and 5 miles north of Wisner, 2t miles 
east and 2 miles soutll of Altona, 2 miles due north of Blaine Town
~llip Ball This is a dissolution sale to permit Wm. McGill to occupy 
nis 110mestead drawn in the Rosebud reservation last fall, and Henry 
M-cGill to rerrlOve to South Omaha, and no property reset.veil. Sale On 

Monday, Feb. 20, 1905, 
6 Lunc~J~~~ents at~ ;OCk, <~ ;~a; ~I; 
Consisting of matched span of blacks; mare and gelding, 

3 and 5 years old, wt. 2300; Black mare 12 years old, wt 
1400, in foal to Boveyran; Black gelding 15 years old, 
wI. 1100; Mare colt. sired by Boveyran; Saddle pony 
11 ye"rs old.' "" 

84 HEAD OF' CATTLE 
Consisting of Gay L'ftddie of Brenna 2d, No. 60918; 

1;I1ack Polled Angus bull, bought of H.. H. Moses, 
Wayne, Neb. 

40 Head of 2 and 3-year-old steers; graded Angus, 
Bereford and Shorthorn, in good t;fndition. 

16 Spring"" calves,S steers, and 11 heifers, 3 2-year

old h~ifers witl). calves by t.heir side; 4 2~year-old heifers 

16 milk cdws, some fresh balance fresh between now and 

A'pri11st; 1 month old calf. Cows range in age fror;n 3 
t.S 8 years and <:ire all good milkers, all are hand broke, 
are kind and g-entle. Cattle are all High-grade Angus, 

Hereford and Shorthorn; cows all in calf to Gay Laddie 
of Brenna 2d. 

"... 230 HEAD OF HOGS 
Mature, fu'll-blood Pola~'d China Boar; ~ "oung f~ll 

blood boars bought from McGuire & Pritchard herds;'6 

mature full-bl~od' Poland Cbin~ sows; 16 mature sows; 

G'J young sows; '70 bead of barrows; 55 head of fall pigs; 
20 head of summer pigs. Old so\vs bred to old 'boar; 

young sows to you~g boars. Hogs are all high·grade 

and full-blood Poland Chin"s. This is the best variety' 
of hogs that will be offered f9r sale this season. 

MACHINERY. HAY. GRAll'll, ETC. 
De Laval cream 'separator, good as new; union churn 

Canton 4-wheel riding lister, good as new,; Canton 2-r'ow 

listed corn cultivator, good as new; Hero feed g-rinder, 

capacity 50 bushel shelled corn per hour; .McG;ormiCk 
mower; Hoosier force feed seeder; wagon and hay racl(; 

wagon 1?oXi 16-foot·iron lev.er harrow; l\tHch, tongueless 

cultivator; 8 ft 20 inch blade disc harrow; 216~inch walk
ing plows; corn sta1'k cutter; 15 tons of. goo,Jl, upland 

.prairie hay; 25 bushels of Imperial White'and l\1iammoth 
Golden Ye110 w seed corn; 75 bushels seed brrley; 400 
bU.' spelts; 30 bu .. Early Ohio potatoes; 30 bu. turnips; 
cob piles.;,4 dozen chic\<.ens;·7 ducks; 1 guin~a; 3 feed. 
bUhks; 5 hog troughs; barrel carti 2 barrels land lesser 

Tbey raise tbousanda of acres of. F.ougar 
beets bere every year.' Tbe pulp is 

5eld to the stock men by tbe car loau 
to fatten thl;ir cattle with. 

Salinas is a ,pretty litlIe towit of 
four: thoulland l'tibabitagts, has 'four 
scbools one high scbool, g churches, 
48 lodgeJ:l, 4 botels and several first 
clan dry gooos a!1o grocery stores 
and four saloons. All stores are 
closed at 6 O~dllCk sharp exceptilJg 
Saturday nigbt. Unfurnished houses 
are about as cheap here as back there: 
The houses are more modern here, the 
yards are beautiful the roses, Fuch!ia 
and lilies are j'~" bloom all win.ler. 
Tbey pubbsh two dailys and one 
weeki v paper here. There il!! a chill
ese colony of several hundred people 
and tbey are now cplebrating their 
New Years Tbere is a lot of Japanese 
bere and they are employ.ed mostly by 

the farmer becalu,e they are eteadier 
and work beqer. Theyare emp10yed 
all to~ether in the beet fields and au 
fruit ranches. Living is much higher 
here than there. Butter is 45~,"'1 p'r 
square which it! I pound and 8 ounces, 
eggs are 35cts per dozen have been ""0 
We like it here:fine and would In ycb 
rather live here amon)!" the roses than 
back there in bliZZilrds and ryclone."!. 
My wife gets a little hOlne sick bllt 
sbe will get over th>!.t after a while. 
Wm. Worthings are well and doing 
fine. Give my regards to all the boys. 

ED, SrErHE:'l~. 

This Looks Like 30 cents. 
Again the Fairmont Cren.mery Co, 

leads with 30 cents for butter fat and 
others follow because thcy, ha\'e to. 
Our coupon checks are pay<\blc e\er.v 

~e~~la;~to\~a~~aet.ionD:;l~l~ f~t ~;l/~~~~lr 
pctitors scare you into taking less for 
your crclpn 9l' giving poor'scl'vice 

• Wc arc tile OldestCreaml'Y Do., in the 
state am\ refer you tu your ban ker 
who lliL~ BradsLrel!t or Dlln's commer
cial report for our tinaneial l":.tting". 
Comp:Lrc our priceH, of 2jc lirs~ half 01' 
,r~nqarYI 28c last half; ~8c fOl' first 10 
d.ll.Jti of .l!'ebflJ[1.[Y, aOe sincc Feb. 10th, 
and if you ha.vc Hot Goen getUng 
these prico,> you haVe! beeu selling to) 
cheap. Bring yuur cream to 1'. L 
Miller .. ~·Sun and ~et the top prices all 
the time lind pay O\'ol"y week and 
where we give you tile price ail tim 
ti'me in advance. YOUl'S for !)uttcrillbf 
the dairy bu,;incss in Nebraska, 

'rim FAIIOION'l' UI{g,OI1~ltY Co. 

Henry ill" ke61'1auer and w,f..: came 
hO~,le from W I'" PoInt ld_,t Friday, 
the fM,mer l SOUle bE',tter then, 

bU"t has been tUlte ill again dur.ing 
the past week. . 

, The highest rieed bog ever brought 
i'tlto this '-',lIl try ... olle Ja~. Hurst 
bought '1 lhe' ~lair "ale rect;ntly, a 
Duroc~Jersy so'w, called Glendale:S-ell. 
th.lt' was kuockeddown to J tIl at $115. 
M. S. Moats al~o got sO.me high·priced 
ones at $82.50 ~nd $60 eacb. ' 

ears, aull excl tedly holl{Jwercc]: "Be 
dis !lc' middle':!" "No," unswered tile 
lass, "this isceutral." MarLin'Mntll 
prolJal)ly knows just how the errOl" of 
speech wa~ made. 

RiLndolph Reporte"l:: A. G. Ilanssen 
and N Ha.nsen, two YOQng men from 
WUyne, have purehafled the Bleat ma.r
Iret, fortncrly operated i.Jy H. Gepil· 
a.rdt. BoLh arc entel'prbing young 
men and will unduut)te"tlly put a vim 
into the business that will make it 
i;;uecess. 

Carl Baker and tiancee had a 

iL way 
(~llite a little as'WIIlIJled at St. 
::'IIary's to witness tl1C. Cf're 

1 can of lye 
lIb of rice 
'lb tapico 

l,.lb sago 
lIb b~ans 

II 

lIb of oatmeal 
I bx corn starch 
I bx matches 

Eplcr G GO. 

Sheller for S~~ 
Nearly new, .. John Deere sheller, 

will trade for llorses or caLtle. Ad 
dress Geo. Meyer, Henry Henr~chs jr., 
Co. or call'on A. G. Powers. 

riHJnics :lIlcllaler, all thuse who could 
bra\'c tllC clements, attrnc1ed a recer:
tion at tllChome of the i.Jride, Mr. and 
~ll!'<;'.IICllrr "\\'.('stcrllou~e. Tll€rcisil' IJl' • • J. O. Clal"k, Eye specialist will 
a 1 andSOlllCl" in tlw than i.Je ~t!Wayne ~romlay Febr., ~7th. 
Mr. and :L\ll'~. they :r-.liss Vem 'nlOmaS gave a masqner· 
1:1:1.·c the health, iHtbits, ,iml adc valcntine party that was enjoyed 
lin meial rcqLllsilcs to a happy llluehly by the little f.olks. 
m,l\nicd liCe, 'fIle \\llist club met with Mr. and 

'+'hc Carrolll"l'lcci:er players ca'mc to ,:;11':>. Jas. Miller Thul'flda:y evening. 

\Vj.rnc last FrIday and (k.feaLCd the Ell. LUlHlhlll"g Is. goillK" to' build a 

W~ l~~~~m blllal\,;::.~l:~in~)ff S~I~' residencc this Iiprlng, next to W. J. 

ho JOn;, win~litlg clcyen g'amls ~S;~~'~"in ~~~r~~l~;Ot~~a~ll:~ ~~:~~~a~~' 
two. 

lJeeL\doing. 

Tile llrf'sbyLerians will have a bully 
gOl1d til'lie of iL berore they get the.ir 

the r(JIlCll hanl~ thief, pipe organ. ~\. B. Clark has doniLtcd 
tlle Sloux'Fallfi t.1wm ~Il{' pyo~'eeds of the S11.le of Ol~e of 

, . , \\'11e145 11e sel'ved . ix years Ilis Imlls. to be sold at the big. saIe on 
st'!al1l1g~. The Sioux Ci1 y ~Iarcll 4\'11, td MO towards buymg the 

says Dur;.:cy has three 1inc pip9 urgan. ')fhe animal will 110 doubt 
orlcn tr) ilil1l, lmt will prot· lJr,ng a fancy pricr.., being a Pr~Hbytcr· 

Colol:al1{). " ian.' 

1I,c Walden has bou~it a, . 
Mcadow Grove aqd will 

C. A. Grothe informs the DEMOCRAT 

that Mrs .. ,Grothe is recovering her 
l1ealth in C~lifornia and sl'ie and her 

Norfolk Press': Tlle betrothal of ' 
~88 Emma ~itkoWllki, of tbis city, G,,' P. Pitchcock, the. tree 
clod Mr, :Ma:Jli r."i'arptb from oear :5t. An. hO,lne for a few oay's. visit. 

the DKl10CRAT his son. Fran,k, is' fOw' 

hoes for ~ien ~:' 
, >. ,. 

We are sole· agents for Wayne c~unty for ·this 
celebrated Line. They are aCknowredfred "even 
by o,ur competi~ors" as leaders,in style~' fit, wearing" 

jqua1ities and price. We have recently added his 
line of $2.50 welt shoes, made of Bosc'calf and P.a
tent enamel. You ought-to see the style o( these 
shoes. ' 

We now carry complete assortments of·Douglas 

Shoes at $2.50, $3, $3.56 
, . ' 

At .the latter l·rice we show. a Patent CQrona 
Colt, which will cO)l1.pare ,with-ot~er makes at $5 
per pair. . 

. Our spring line of Budd's Children's shoes' 
are just ,in, this is. the larges't manufactrt·rer of baby 

misses and children's shoes ~n the world. ' 

Every pair of shoes gu aranteed satisfactory. 
We reyair rips. etc.;et~. ' 

THE RA KET 

.Well Infof'med 
, .. 

Will find all the best Daily P~pers·, Magazine. 
and current litera,ture at the': • . . 

(DAVIES BOOK STOR~ 

ALSO A SPECIALTY IN 

Pianos and Organs 
. I (' • 

The best makes in the land at the lowest' piices. 

Half Block North of poyd Hotel. Wayne, Neb. 

COAL 'COAL 
No lticklng on the quality. when you order from 

Always Best a:nd Cheapest 
== 

the 

I Dry Goods, and Dishes. 

SEE US FOl, YOUR W'·]\T'nTI''' SUPPLIES. 
" .' 

TOP PRICES FOR nr''''',,",'O AND EGGS. 

Furchner 
~~=~~~~I 

Whon 
a.rticle.s that we have ilOt time to look up. . : ' 

Also th" John Watts outfit consisting of I a 36-1b· 
Wyeth cowboy sad~le with bridle and' blanket, in. good 
shape; wagon gear, dehorning . .chute; Leavittl d~hc;rning 
clipper; \\1"e~~ter calf de horner and d:eho,rnin~ ~aws, ra-

tho ny, IdahO; 1~ announced. Mr. keeping books for ao Omaba houle 

~::o;::~~::~ I~i;i:~~e n;:l~~I;O;~ii~:: and getting ,liong nicely. I =,;","*" ........................ ,..; ...... =:= ...... ."= .................. "",= ...... ,,,,;,= ...... """·1 
under tbe lea1ership of Geofg-e and J. W. Marilin, D. real el!.tate of C?un o 

j~s and other ~rticle5~ .' . 1 

You are 'all invite;d to· come and have !lunch and 
"refreshments~' with,us whether you ~uy o~ ~o~. 

TERMS Olf SA~E-SumR 'of $10 cash. L!).rger
f 

amoim(,s 12 months 
time \Vith notes and .appr.ovcd security an~ ~l1terest rt 8 per Cent. 

R,'P. MCGUIRl:,rt.· ,WM .. ARMSTRd!lG; Cler\« 

. ;, 'William· and Henry McGill 

, quia HarriKfe~d. settled in i the Fall al :~;:;~r::s:n;:e:o::: :::~ is:,v:;~ Draf~S all Over the World 
River valley, 1111 Idaho. T\le boys 00 lime visiting his brothet"-in .. law. Dan I ' 
Fall River wi I probably; ~~et Mall: ~egall. and talking hotel Tbe State ~nkiasues drafts parable 
wit.b a ban,'" w~en be returns~ ,. M.r.' M.artin ,aays b~' ha~ a in any of. the leading c:~~tcra of th~ 

W. O. Gamble is very enthusiastic sil«ht whQ \1,~H put \lp a princ.lpal foreign conntries as well as 
over Texas an~ c.laims it is: t,h~ best thc ...... !ted Stat'es and Canada. 

I h . f ' i f t~e ~it,y of Wayne . Tbes~ drafts can be obtained for any 
: :~:r:. er~~~ b:~~~:n.:a,ma"onm'eO fig nee I :a';~"".i ,~~P,:~~'!'b-';,·;~~',' fer it.. Thel:Qo~mercial clu'bw,O",;", 1 , . 

" ' I, Mr. ,l:Iartin jitO appear at. BUm over $1.00. 
views of place, down sout,h ,'that look ' ' Tbe party named all. payee can de-
good t~ a fellotwben tbe tbe,~momele~ ::rs~~~ts~~e t:c~~: t:l~~lII~~e~tber posit tpem to bill credit in r~gular 
sinks t:o 30' below. , "I :>.:tVy""""",,,,,C'<"~~-~...,..,",,, have' put up:a da~slte rpore t1.aD bank or, uron proper ideDti~catlon, 

F: J: HI!-alll ~l'otber pf M+,,' A. A. tIn n'~k~ as, a bonus, and If >we; , c:onver~ tht:.m Into ClUb itt tb~, bank 
Wal1ert, wa-s u'p, trom Couoc~l Bluffs Wlint a rcal fine botel. can Ket the upon "'Iblc~ they are t1rawn" " 
tbe paat week,! :vialting rel~tive. alld out of our eye'ai"bt we'll at up Bank draft. cOat,leas tb.aD,'Poatoffi~e 
looldall aft .. l: ',1".,111 •• t'I:O: hOl.1 i.to;· '~.~I.~·.'re~ $-oue,. Order ... ~t\ .,re I 

i",i 

.! 

I, 
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York Plattsmouth 
Kearmy All W II Receive Favor 

able Consideration-Conner 
Is Ass st ng 

I 
~ 
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MEXICAN BULL 

WHIPS A· LION , 
~'::'e 

I n Big Bovine Made Short 
.. Wqrk of the King of 

Beast. 

LEO IS POOR 

promoters of the Exh bIt on Were Ar 
rested I::h.t Secured Their Relc .. sc 

.... asn t much Ilc~ount-t.out 
corkh fl Hne n I;!l1\or¥. 

How Radium II Extracted 
Wefltetn Electrlclnn In spite of Ih. 

fact that radium hua been 110 wld('ly dis
cussed probably few pe<J)lle are ac 

~!a~~~~d InW~~he ~~n~:t~~~n~rtl;:h~tt~t'~:: 
as vet available 

Tl t'the eieml:nt l~ obt lin('d from pitch 
bien Ie Is generlllly known but aomlo;...de 

./ 



BY DAD. 
Parker.& Paul Wirt Fountain Pens 

Guaranteed: Price $i to .$20.00. -.' 
· WAYNE J)nUG Co., Boyo Annex. 

Pror.Gt·e~g got·utr, what, the. 
el. ts term t,jJe jul.;e uf the season, 
other day itl Ilmking- lUI address be.forc 
tile wholc SdlOOl. The professor was 
teillng thcm abont the habits of the 
prchistoric brutes that roam~ed over 
t,!lCSC plains before the· lSebraska 
Normal College wellt jnto business. 
OiW particular animal, 00 fcet lung 
ullo15 feet high, ate entirely of veget 
able life, and, eont.llllled Lile pl'pfessor, 
"iL . .musL Ill.L\·e l.:ept I:im hust,J!ng 
liJ{e a college student toget 
keep him alive," Of words-to 
rfhe stuilents roared thcir 
tion of tIle joke on colle~e fare, .wllile 
l>resident })ile stroked his chin in 
thoughtful silence. 

Speaking about Tom Rteele's origin. 
al and forceful manner of doing things 
C. A. Chaee says tlwt one day Tom 
sulci a 'snow shovcl to s()mhody, for· 
g('ttin~,'wllo it wah WLlCIl llC went to 
d,arge it~ Rathel' tban get beat 
of the price 9f the tool, "rom charged 
it to fifteen of 1lis best cllstomers and I 
said hem find out thc 1st lIf the month, 
WllO ow ~d him for n. l But the I, 
was on Tom for eVNy OIiC of 
trons p id the bill with01it the 

e' 1 Johns· May 
Millionaires # 

' .1 ~,.,,.,,.,~,.,,.,,,,,.;,,,,~~,,.,.~ 
I· .' I 

Tp ascertain~ow rich we are, we are this week tak
ing inyoice and il.this business s!'lows a larger profit 
than last year, y6u may expect a radical chauge in 
prices. We will ~Qt be disgraced by being classed mil
liQnaires; The American people have too many milliQn
aires nQW aud· thEiy dQn't ,,'ant any .of that kind of men 
in Wayne county. We are happy because we cau asso
ciate with the cOJj1mon peuple, and w~ want QUI' friends 

Ito be better fixed 'financially than we are. To do this 
it is necessary that we clothe thein as cheap as possible. 
We will tell yQU next weelchow this business panned 
.out' for the last year. Dou't miss seeing our ad. next 
week. We are sur~ there will be lQts .of thiugs.found in 
this stQre that have been here tWQ seasons and yQU know 
our rule is to sell all such things at half price and burn 
what we can't selL We will nQt be loaded dQwn with 
.old style goods. DQn't miss our next w/lek's ad if yQU 
want to make mQney on clothing. 

• .• . .. I 

The Fait· 
... ;New ~oods are c6m~~~ :1n 
and we are g~tting .r~ady for 

our spring business,- : We ba·Ye 

made an effort ~o se~'ure the 

pest lines qn the market and 
are .determined to please the 
public. Don't purchase your 
goods before seeing o.s. 

Specials for cash only, for 
week ending Saturday, ·Febr., 

18. 

. " .".' 

6"occl"ics 
Free 25c iworth Granulated 

Sugar with the following 
$1.00: order: 

6 pounds oatmeal 
1 pkg seeded raisins 
3 pounds rice 

l-lb can baking powder· 
1 pkg starch 
1 pkg soda 

. 25c 
lOc 
25c 

. 25c 
Sc 

lOc 
'Tqtal 

25c worth of 
$1.00 

Sugar FREE, 

Highest prices always paid' for farm pro
duce .. Bring in your butter this week 
and we will surprise' you with the prices 
that we arepay'ing. 

The' Fair Store 

SI10 E 1S, 
DOU6Lf fiiiliNDI PRIZE 

AT ST. LOUIS WORLD'S '~AIR. 
Scoring eight paints hlg~er tha~ ariy othe.~ -~t. JOUIIl Sh,~. Ex~ 
hlblt," end the highest dl~tinct;lon given DnY~. ,e. hou. ... In,the 
World. No othe:w shoe concern received more than ono" Grand 
'Prize. Tw~ Dollars fn youI' pocket i~.t\lltlce·~S.m ch •• ,One _DlI?na~~ . 

. " ~. .'. 
FIRS! HONORS, DOUBLE ORAND PRIZE' 

~;~~~~~e~l~: k~\~I~;tt a:~~ ~1~1~1~~1~1~~6~, 
,"cry reluctantly of course, pocketed 
the wholc chcef,e, " 

~ ust as a sU!rlg"etjtio]] the DE)IOCn.AT 
mi..di say t.hat those who are i~tcr 
csted in "Embryonie Wayne" might 

Second f!9nors, . Orli1ld Prize r: · · , Third t1onors, • '. • Gold ,Medal. 

Why." do tv e se 1'1 . "The Best High Grade line of Shoes Made in St.louls
l

' 

find it conycnicnt tu preserve the ~::::=::::::::;;:::;;:~:;:;:;::~ 
_ SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BV 

,The Fair St.ot 
,trrIORE .'1. Wayne, Neb. 

copic~' of the paller l"ollt,ti"ning tll!? !! 

s\Jury, or better still cut out the col- Use Witter's Brand of Coffees and 
tmn~ of it and,.¢JaRte t!lem neat.ly in a N 

Get the Dr,ink sitlerable leu~th as near as the DEMO ,. 
scrap book. TllC story willlJe of con- ew 
CHAT can now 91ze it up; prolmbly run ~ 
fOl" sevcral months Wc also hope 
1 hose wllOarc askcd t.o assist in its oe-

l,'l'lopment in thc way of photof.("raphR, A · ~ 

etc., w;U do '0, a.<HI not allow any " r'rlV~1 S n;w.llec not ill \\.;il!~.owardS the 

If you have been getting poor 
elsewhere, try, 

WITTER'S ~I Coffee ~ . Public Sale 
hereof prevcnt til from so doing. 
The DE-:lIOCltAT man as reason to be 
lieve ttlat this sto y will bc a . .'·good 
thinH" for all thc people, and claims 
no credit whatever fur making it a 
valu<iblc historical rellc. ' . ~ 

The rural malll'arr!erRhad the time 
., of their tours the past wcek or two, 

and fl"Om what tire DEi\IOCHA':l' 
learned thc farmen; have not taken 
:qJuch interest in opening roads for tIle 
mail men. Thc peoplc along these 
mail routes are supposed to keep the 
}"oads In eondition for travel or thc 

They are lligh-grade and will put 
spring in your step. 

Our Jiue of New. Sh!rt Waists I Pu 61i c Sale 
For Spring AttheMellorfarm2 miles west:1 

~re no,": ip and ready for your I Wayne, cOlumencing at one o'~lock on 

mspectlOn. : :.: : : : : Wedn~ay March I. 1905; 
We hav'" them Following property, t~.wit: 

I 
Having rented my fa.rm wlth the hitention 

of't;oving to Wayne pr S;ioux Oity, I will 8ell at 
public anction at my farm, one mile eaat 8D~ 
half mile north of Wayne, on 

Thanany'other store in town? Be~ause we have Tu.esday,. M,. arch 7, 
made it a study the 20 years of our grocery exper- I 

p ,J., TEN HEAD 
in a fine aS$ortment ~f Cotton 

~:il~~eti~ca:~a~~~~ presumed to go out Linen, Brilliantine· and Silk Horses: ~~if r::~:~~~e:~ 
LaRt week tbe DKMO(;ltAT furgot to Fabrics, white and colors, aRd 11 years old wt 2500. One 6 year 

insert a "fOlltH.l" local. It is either a and tancy ;.all made up in old mare, a'fine one wt 1400. 43 year 

~~[e~l,b~~~t~~·J~{'~;t~~·;o :a,~.lIl~::pi~~{o~~ The latest style ~~~~~lts, 22 year aIds and saddle 

~~\~:~~~I';:\,~;;~ '~X~~~·~~~~et~I;I~:~1~1~~~ All sizes. Prices 75c to $~.50 (Co. ttle = ~~~ I;~~~dr::ilg f~~;~ 
~Jte~~~ro:~~~~;cj~':OI~l~~~~I~n~~~ ~~~t~ A·. Ro' s enb··e'r·.·g I :H~e~o~y'g2s· .re.al~" fiOlndc hhlegihlegrl'.adYeeao'I·ldiUpg 
wlLo ean wcar it fur either is right in \J. 

style, \)Uil~ according to l'~risian .0. brood sows, 60 head 
· fashions. f sh t 0 1 . I d P I d 

THOR. J. S.TEELI~ & CO. ceedings agains.t him. Last Saturday I ~hin~ab~~r, W~:b~~~ ~:~~b~. 0 an -

I,1\'l~ ~'()CK BROKlm~. ~~n~e~~~;~~euntt~~~V~otO~eg~~~t ~Z~~I~~ i Farm Machinery etc. 
Sioux Ctty, Iowa, Febr., 16th 19)5. another man's wif with him. Sun- 3'farm wagons, 1 spring wagon, 2 sets 

D;:.:~tc~~~~I~~ issue of the .'Demo day one of the leadi minister,S of Ll:e: work harness, 1 set drive harness, fiy-
,. , '. . . city was hauled over th als by hiS nets, plano bindel', Standard mower, 

do not. Try our 20c coffee guaranteed equal to 1
-ience. We blend our own Coffees therefore can I 
give you better .values than other merchants who 

C::'~:"~!~~Fe ~ S0l!.l 
COfl BI NATION 

SALE OF·· SHORTHORNS 
Wayne, Neb., Saturday, March 4, 1905 

32 BULLS, coWS AND HEIFERS crat ,\\lllcil contal!l~c1 a pllO~O Qf o.r.e tlock for making love to a ,young wo ! seeder, Tribell riding lister, 'walking 
TOm Steele and a wl~Jte up of his life man behind closed doors Monday a I lister and corn drill 14 inch stirring-
ll; W.a.ync Nebr." \~'l"lt~en only as One prominent young woman of the city plow, disc, disc Cultlvutor, 2 walk cul- This qffering consists of drafts from the herds .of A. B. Clark, 

i 

'. ,. 

GO.ldlC eould ''fltc ~t.. ~llut what was!'iG,yed after heroic SLJ.:-Ug:glcs of,tivators, 13 section barrow, 2section m. Le8sman~ Wayne, apd B. P.·P~tt!rsoI1, Carroll. These aoi-
pams 1l1~ IS tllat 1 r(,~cl.ve~ It t.hl'OU~h doetors from passing into eternity on! harrow. hayrakc, baled hay raCk, G mals are Hrrgely Scotch anB Scotch tDpped, on Bates and Scotch. 
the ,JustICe of the 1 cace s utlk:e and accoullt of being disapppinted in love I dozen chickens lLr.Jd many other arti- foundfltions and are of th~ best milk aQd beef families in the United ''';===========~1'''*,b"""=======,,, 
occ\lpie(~ lJy an old enemy of mine, Tuesday,.£1uring the Pl'ogtess Jf the' c\es. States and consist Of hulls alrt~d by Imp. Lord Banff, Baron .1\lon-
wit,!! markingsat tile, margin as fol ti:lal of thc case of the state against I ,>".".. arch, Cumberland's Hero, ~bbo~sburn 3d, Scotch Fashion,! and 
lows: John C. Sprech~r, editor of the :fREE I rrER:\1S-Ten months hi me at 10 per King Abbot&burn of tl,e same breeding.s Sweet Viol .. t, the' ~~@b hal lJa~! IHL~!!" n\ I f tI .... 

If 1 .. ~A~C~, for c:ri )nallibe, o~c 0 ,.,1e I ~ that 3Q.ld at Sopth Omaha for $3,705. The she stuff will 
U t t I)~Jte/urc tlta~ y~U desired all Jurors In the case hanged himself, E Cunningham, Auct., H. S. lUng of heIfers, cows with calves at foot and cows bred to herd 
o:~v~;~~ct:lCa "\;{:'~I~~~lUpl~1)11~J~lal~~ed~~1~ WANTED-At once,. girl to du house- lapd', Clerk, Scotch Cup and Cumberland's Hero, 

closed Ictter and mail the original tu work, a guod 'onc. \\ ages no; object1 Geo. PhI "fer.· Bidders fr'om the Hartington branch wtll be taken to Wake-
thc partY-addressed, Thc old refii· want·a girl who can work-aslby dad field by team in time to. get train north on evening of sale. 
dellts will remember the evcnt ~~~i!~y:~~~~;t;~~. ~~~~~ng. Call on the Sale under cover. Send for catal.ogue to 
you yuung Idds ean not as you wcre A son was born to Harry Lucl<yand 
not Lorn at thaX' tilllc. f·r At Mulligans Wedding, the other 'f 0 d I t 'I L I . A B CLARK W N b 

WI C .,un "y os. "rs. U«y 18 at . • • . " ayne, e. .' Yours llcligiollsly, I night, apretty girl called Olla1
6
'lyIMar- the home of her parentR, Mr. and Mrs. 

TnollIAs JEFFlmso STEELE. tin up hef<ne the foot lights, a d'ilOW 
Sam Davies, John Kate and Nels 01'- R. Perrin.. E. CUN~INGHAM ( . 

" Sioux City, Iowa, Febr 16th 1905 cutt are filled with envy. Mrs. A, B. JetTery, IS among the ser- Z M BIRD ( AuctlOneets 
Mr. :Benjamin 1<'. Featllcr- Charley Martin say~ Cheney Glhacc ious]y ill. '. -. A } I 

Wayne, Nebt·., , is simply quitting farming so hJ can A telegram was sont Mrs; .:[. J. 
Old Kind Frieml and Kindly Neigh run for mayor on the, Hretired farm- WillialnR, at Lincoln, informing her of 

bor. 1 see you nrc up to yuu' old tl'Jc\{s ers' ticket." Kind of looks as tllough the death of Tip Williams, who was 
agu.ln. I received it co y of the Charley's head was not tlat on: this run over and killcd by a team· first of 
"Wayne Democrat" \Vrapp d in a let- proposition, by dad. I the weclc 
tereln'elopeminating from ollr officc. "_ Rosc Comb Bt'own Lcggin Oockerels 
I thought I had entil'clybro en you of S~e our new Line of La:dies for sale ,J ust a few. j 
pr~LCtical Jokcs by milking your cow Sbir't waist suits and Child!reo.s· .TOlIN S. LEWH'l, j . 
and llclP.iJlg you catch turkc;ys, [" 13 i . d tl tAll Cl I' I 
a quarter of a. ccntuary a ~o, but it Dresses.' of S~~~rt~:~~, 32 1t~UllS: c~ws :~l~~ ~~~fC 
seems not,. . A, ROSENBERG-. ers, at Wayt)e March 4th, will ~e one 

It may be 11c'cessary for ne to get ! of the best opportunities this ~ear 
~~~:e~~~~~l: ~1~~~:l"~~;/I~l~~~S ;:f~r~V~~ , J.osT-Wool Shawl, between Wal ert·s 'get the best blooded cattle ;in tho 

blacl{smith. shop and O. n. ,Mun on's. mid. ~c west. See ada in thiS. paper. 
was placed under the turke box, prior Finder kindly leave at this office Miss Clara Kruger very pleisantly 

~~a.~~~~~;~~~:i~~~~ ~:~~~,: o~n~ l;~~; Miss Ina Hughes entertaiue the entertained a number of her'school 
"busy workers" w. ith a "a.lentin~1 tea, mates, Monday evening Febrnal'Y 13th 

!~~n;~~:~O~l:~~da~~\~%le~:~liShCd in Wednesday afternoon. it being her nth birthday. Those In
the ChaHl.cter and habits 0 the prc- Mrs Phil Kohl went to'. outh "ited were: Mollic· Piepenstock, Gert· 
sent and estcemcd Just ce of the Oumha th4.s morl\ing to "Isi~ lie-r sis· tl'ud~ Stodden, Lucille SCllce, 
l)eacc. I am ahnost comp !led to do tc;r, Mrs. Frazle~. 'Iot.to W~lden, Vera rl'homas, Hazcl 

this to su,ve my hOllor to my Pt?sterlty' Dennls Kelleber, w~o went t~ ~be ~1~~!O~il~~~:.~Ci~~~~Sh~~~:~~n'~balel1' 
You.rs In 8arlnes.'l, ' hospital a: week ago afflicted with 

I' T. J"; Steele. lumpy-jaw, is Jo!"ettiDg better and will 
n~an wants but littlc here .below!"" SOOIl be at ho!pc again. I 

fn that I take uostock. Herma~ Mitdner yesterday reJieved ers 2, Hugh Hall, B. F. Jones, Geo. 
If half of,what they say is true word of the death ·of his wife'a father. W .. Keller, N: R. Moody~ J. W_ 

Of ~ba:t hoggish· J ollann ITo:lh."\ Mr_ Furchner at Plankinton, S,"· Dak. ~;e~s, Robt. R~cIia:e~. 
· -Cherokee Democrat. . ha, made his home with his . tover. . .. c eal P. M. 

.But Hooll is up against 1."L ~.~hoop" SOD. tor a number of years.~ Mr. The Holy ('Almmunion will ,be ad-
b I f ttl· ¥ildnel' left today to atten H,e ministered at St. Pauls LlJ-theran 

~e ~:1~ \:antse~l'tt~~('. ~~~ . - funeral.·' ~ , ChU~Ch nCJ.:t Sunday morning. : 
Since he got in ar·rest: i.· Tile Fairlfllllt i)rcame~y Cp., at Jas .. Hurst went to COlerld~e on a 

By dad"I.alway~ figured !wayne P. L. Mil1~l' &:Son.'s,:~s paying 3~ cents b.u~ness trip yesterda~. " 

Neely & 

If you are in need of a Range 
we as \{ you fo call and see 
the Kin!!e tbat leads them 
·all. rhe MafJeable, it i, not 
a cheap Range, no Range can 
have its construction and hn
'ish and be cheap. We. do 
not come in competition with 
the ordinary cast iron Range. 

Neely & Craven 

~.~ a date in. c.vel"ythl.ng t~at. goes for cream lIu.teadof. 40 cente, as ~ate4 .JOhn Boock ot WI~slde wa~ ~nSioux 

~ng a ~cli\'e" town!~butl the folIow- on 1St pa

g

? ~lty yesterday.. , 'i'D;~~~~~~~~~~='~~~;~~~~~~: fog ~Isp.atc.h .from Sclluyler in last I,ke ~ald.e •.... went .to Meado. ". rove. W. .e .. are \!ihOWlllg. asp. lendid 
Saturday's W~rld 'Herala, p~,ts Wayne .. yesterday... ' ' ,assortment of Ladies & iMiss-
011 thc map: .. Bcrt Brown is in Carrollaettling up· C . th !, .• 

'.'La..."I-t Friday' one o~l,the acco~nt.. ..! ,es aps In ~ newest :pnng , '. i· 

b~stneBS men lert town on , P. H'-Kohl w •• I. WI.slde: ~.sler- shapes at,2Sc to $1. 00 ea, h. Dr .. R. L. Cosner, !D~ntlst 
a l'0ung 

woman's threat to brIng pro, 4&7" . . r . I . A. ROSENBE G. Succe.s.or 10 Dr. IvOrl. !..I 
.' ,'....- I ; ·1 I 

,! '- l ' , 

Spoiled Her Beauty. r 
Harriet .1I~ward of 209 W.34th St., 

New York, at one time ~Jad her beauty I 

spoiled witb skin trouble. ~he writes: ,51 pri. n "-
"I had salt rheum or ee:tell1a for years, . ~ 

but nothing would·cure it, until I used J d lOOp 
Uu,k1eu'. Moi" Salv'." Aqui,kaod ra e . , .. 
sure healer for cuts, b1;lrlls and sores. 
2.5e at Raymond'S drug store. I ~ 

In Harness.esf Constipation and piles are tW!1l8. 
Tbey kill people inch ·by inch, sap life 
away every day. Hollister's Rocky 
.Mountai'n Tea will positively cure 
vou. No c·ure no pay. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablet4!' ~~~~~2.~ug Store: 

Card of Thanks. 
We hE'l'cby sinccrcly thank the good 

nelghhors and friends who gave us 
their'unstlntcd ;:tsHlsL!LIlCe (llu·lng tile 
brief llfo of our.haby hoy. rl'h.ut you 
Q1~y lmow wc great!,y ap111'ecia~eq 'tIle 
services we subscribe ourselves yOUI'S 

vcrythanlcfully, . 
MR. AND Mus. ALEX SUIIR. 

Poisons in Food. 
Perhaps you don't realize tbat many 

paln· poisons originate· in your fo?d, 
but some: day yOIl may feel a twinge o~ 
dYSPfPsi~ that WIll convince you. Dr. 
King's ~ew Life Pills are guaranteed 
to cure'al! sickness due to poisons of 
u'ndigesthd food-or money baok; .25c 
at Ril.ym~nd'a Drug ~tore~ Trv them. 

F: E.: GAMBLE. Osteopath 
onlce ~ear ~nd of State Hank. Ind. 

PilOna 0111ce 23. ItCH~ HI. 
I . , 

I'll brave· the storms of Cbilkoot Pass, 
['11 cro8s·jthe plains of frozen g[asl!I, 
I'd leave·:my wife and cross the se~, 
Ra.ther t~an b~ without Rocky Mpun· 

tain Te,a. Raymond: •. Drug Store. 

I 

Go to the old, .. ~ I 
reliabl~ shop' of 

I ,John S. _ Lewjs, 

I 
vvhere you ~et 
real values for 
your money all 
the time, .' Thb 
best stock dna 
the be1;lt wor~;;. 

. manship. Ca~l. 

alld see what 
vve call do ldr 
you ...... ' •. 1 • 

JOHN'S. LEtrs; . 

i'l'hO.U~.:~:t.:~e~t:.:I: ~::.:~.;~L . ev .. e;?l'" :.:. )' ar of croup. Most of tbe ',;:ould : 
b vc b!een sllv'ed by a few dose o*'Fol- ... 
eye Honey and Tar, an~eli' family. ,: 
with children should keep i it in ~he '~ 

b?USC •. I.t .c.ontaln~ no .0Pia~e. ". an~ ,Is .. !I. 
8~fe and &"tIre. Mrs. George:Ho'Pickct, .' 
San l<'ranclS·Co, ·Ca~., ~riteEIi. ~~MY baby' Ii· 
hJd a· dangerous a:ttack of 'c~!lup anr;\ :1 

w.~ th?ug~t I:!he.w~uld .. ChO.k~. to ~eat~., :.,1' 
.j Notice. bdt one dOlle of Folc)' 'e HOney~al]d Tar ", 

. The ye~rlY meeting ·'of ~~~ Farr!lCrS reillev~d her at· on'ce a.fter ~t cr .. rem" i'l 
Mutual E1irc InBul'anc~ SJo. of Mad~80n, e~iea l1~d. failed. ;We are n~v r a min .: I' 
PJcrcc Wayne and Stanton counties, ute witLb~ut it i.n t~e h.on.e •. j ,.,. ,. ': i 
wl1l b~'hold In MarqUl~rdVs 1I1\1l Nor- l ,.,' .!' WaYDel:.· rug ?o-.. '.'1 

fOUl, Ncr~" March O~h lDOP ut 11 
o'clock, u,' m. Mondu.~. : farm~, To ,~.e~~: .. 1." : . ,. J!.' ·L. 

'1]!'n.l'rzZtEM.1tHSE!ccrCLa~'y., or ;cafih ren~.:, wri~e:or call on 1.1'· 
. PIll SUIUvat'l, w~y.,ne, ~~br·i < ~'·"·I··': .... , .• Hecker~, deatiat. over P. L. MIIJ~r'8 " 

Two gO~d farms for rent. Oall: . at per cQat MoneJ: OD Farm llijjc .. ns. .":l.f ~.!i '< ':-

D1U4QICr.A'J: office. I f"", Kqu~ ;···!i'( r\;H: 

! I I I ~ I I' ;" II _J ;·It i t ir:i. :i~ 



Witter's store. ,110 I ,to IfOl~duct I " Winside News. I' . 
the business from an eas~ ell air' i.n,the ~ H Fish entertailH,d th~cnrd, club 
front office 9f the Logl;Ln ~allc~ Bankl day evening. , I 
(Wh~re tho :flacket [,low i.~) a~1d, WOUld'j Mrs Kathryn ,~f(!CI~\sky; lof Sioux' City, is 
ca)l tlown the wrath Of ~lca~e~ upon visiting, at the ChapIn bqme. 

~;;J ••• "!IIII •••• IIiI.1t1 ~ youth Childs j~~~:~~~m ~ ~~:eg~ni:!~~~'d~~~to~~r tl~~~O (1~~~~:~ Anton Je'nsen will have a lule; next Mon-
New York City, and rarl the gamut his restful ~cupation. :PIUlU~ ?ny, he 'inlcnds ll1:0':'Jg 10 lo~;n soon, hay· Hirsch in HHock'~ Again. 
tI'O~:n "devil" to reporter, and. theil, up quite 'often; now, lilves in: Sioux mg purchn.sed the Wmslde meat ,malket. Last p.ight' Harry Hirsch, went to 
perhaps back again. While" 'still < City. 'Long \U~y he .1~obj . Miss Eva Reed was at home ~ver Sunday. tqe Milligan home near the stfl,ndpipe, 
youth h.e nntered 1{he Union army, in Early on the following (Saturday) , where Mrs .. Hirsch is stopping, and 
the late Senator VanWyck's New morning, "Trustworthy" and Tstartcd . after m'aking tl. 'Irongh house" ~1).t 
York regiment, ~bere he ' out to "look at land." We, made an H, C Swanson was 0. p~~sengel' [OF ~iOUl\ tlley were met b~ two squ~w's W1lO 'of it got jugged tor his trouble. Jus-
throughout tIle war, at·· the clole or early start with a. view of, returning iu Citv Wedncsday. . the ,gentlemen with a.~ In,dlan head 'tice ]~eather is looking after,the fra-

which he resumed journalism! He time for dinner and being in town Mrs Lew Jones is entertaining her mother, Ofga~es8toj~:th;;~;;~~re~~~i~;:i:: cas to,day. ___ ----, __ 
was the only encyclopidla La. Saturdayaftel'notJO. BOJ\ng mueh im- from Om,h, th,', w-ok. ,. " 

d 
l' '- i a strin",n, f beads and a number. Charley Thomson. went to Madison 

ever possesse. BY~heridit&' and early pressed by what Mr. Ag- el' bad told" , .. . 
il.Stlociation he wa. a Democrat, but tha1 til uga.l'den spdt" of W<l.yne Tife bonds for, the new school house WIll ~ach chieftain went to the po~toffice, which yesterday to buy borses. 
the irony ot fate C, mp~lled h'im for lay b ween La pprte anll the be issued next Monda", and us it is favored hud been arranged in a,corner of the ~ining • H. A. cOne, a ,former Wayne resi. 
~otne years to edit, Republican paper new tow of Walwfi&lcl,i I requC'sted by 3 mnjonty, "'inside will probably hav'e a room 3!Jd received !l valenlin~, wEiCh, had dent, is:dead at Santa Ana, Cal. 
ttl La Porte and W' yne, and while ad~ that we (ri\'e in tlmt,dirdction. While good school build,ing. been numb!lr.ed--I,~ this way partners were CorlfeSp~l1denCe in lh.e gerald, from 
yocating a party a d principles dia- 1\11'. Agler may lmve bee!n pl-ejudlced Fritz Damme feltl for Oklahoma Wednes_ fou~d,for whIst ... 1 he score was keP.t by the Ca.rroll, states L:lnd,lord Joe Love is in 
.n~etric'LHy opposed 0 his own concep- in favor of tllC lattcl: to"jn a!j reg-al'ds d,:ty, they will make their future home there. looslllgcouple glVUlg a ~ead and ~ feathcf bed with ah afflliction of the Kidn-eYE. 
tlOns and beliefs, . think it speaks Wayne, my impression tt tbe tillIe, ,,11s A T Cl1apinh:ts been suUering from to the winners 01 each game. Greo.t pity Too bad, .10(,; hope ·you w.iI1 recover 
well Tal' his versatility to say that hc wlJich ha<.; I)een :confinndd later, was the grippe, this week, ~v:; f;~~t~:I'~hel~t~~7f:;~lc~;~lhew~~~:i:~ ~~ a.'tld be witb us a lO,ng,time yet. 
ran the hest Republican paper Wayne that Mr, A~lcl' was perrllctl~' COl'l'Qct. Ches er Miller wa,' visiting relatives in leathers leceived Ihe gentlemen prize and Wilson Pin grey of Coon Rapids,Io., 
county has ever had, Ue was more at 'Vithout dlspamf.:ement of ot.her parts Bloomneld I~sr." week. ' Miss' Battio) Weber tile ladies prize ea,ch is looking after business interest~ In 

:~}pb~~ia~s~i;~i~;:'~~~'~!~:~~:Y';;~E~ ::~'~F:~~~;~;[~;~~:~~:~~~~~I~~r: ~~:~,~ to ~:::~::,~i,:~~'::':~:~i~:~':h;~:t::~k, ~;::::' ~::i':I:~O~;::~~ ~~~::~o~l;tein ;~~ ~:;::~i;h:': an~~lI~;tt '~:~:'d he< 
, Th' t tl i\[ m CI h the "fire water" was served in tin cups from heme at Mn. ,R. Perrin'". 

encouraging democratic news set him ,that bright, crisp l1~ornfl1M" 'rIds was not b:l:le~v~~~l:;. Ie j. • lurc were a large kettldlnllging neath a tripod, bow. The last tra\n in last week was the 
fairly aglow.' Mr. Childs was inca· the I.uld settled·' J;lart of the COllllt.y l and nrrows being the decoration of tilis Norfolk passenger at 1~:15, Saturday 

Boch aClmits that be marded :tel1 
women. And, Attn ,th~re are pl!opia 
w~o think· be need,lI furt,her· punish;' 
ment. 

1 •• Il!IIiIlMIIIi!'I3_I!!~_ pable of barborit:(~ ill-will, he stood and 11Cl'C and thern l.:ou1r1 he SU~Jl !ol;n Jankowiak ~as r"nted,tlle Mundy unique. corner. After the game was'finished night, ~anil it 're~ained here until 
d - much btilreting and abuso with IlloSt groves and Y. Dung· ol'clJo:rds, sume 0[' bmlJmg, whele he wlil lJ" 'Ie h .. IS cm:ycnter B d H 11 The United States senate Hte rai1~ :,. 

(Continued from last week) commendable fortitude, and diN), I consideraJ)le extent and gro\\'~h. Not shop. ,the squ:tws were requested to form in line, Monday, making the oy otel a • 
whereof ile spcaks has toln me tl,-t' I'tl ',c]t'e"e, at peace wt'th tIle wOI'ld. far out of' LaPorte, on the way ea.c,t,., G E Fre,nch viSJ.·teJ in ny' n" the rlrst step in time, and get a valentme, in this 'WilY kinds gf Sunday business. The first way managers, the beef.trustr et all a:a 

'" they found their partners for refreshm'ents, one out was Tuesd~y forenoon whe'n a working over time to lencourage t e 
the dukest days of storms and" I·h.op_ . ! .' . we drove into a farm ya.rd, in the week. . S· C' 1 bomb niakin.·industr .... d on wooden plates and consisted of train arrived from IOUX 'Lty. twas ;J 

pen;" they literally "lived ff CIIAl'TER III. midst of a nice grove, to look-a-round. The Commerial club me Monday night, and weenies, spice cake, 'coRee t,.~efiwftne'e'nt .'ena~W, .. blockade experienced Agonizing Burns 
l'!Jqnty," as practically cvcrytblng TI C .t IT lol:' llTI], If, as a tender-foot, 1 haP cO.me west with the usual Llrge attendance: ., J' 

calne ill was from taxes collected UI ~e OUl o~u;e:,~:, l~:,~~se wa~ I~; with the idea of llncling-itlle llion('cr ~ , , are instantly relieved, and perfectly' 
non.residents. There were to be, e & Trustwolth} 8 't I agriculturist rough, unel.utl1 and ilIi A Chicago l1nIV~nll:r professor bas one half the ladies were in costumes There arc 121 bocdlers in the Illinois be,aled bV ,Buckle~'1;1 ArnicaSalvei C. 
nearly, lJut.noL quite enough onites COllrse the Mecca of Wayne coun y. a~~ tcratc, 1 was disIllusion d' about ten declared that 111~ h{,drt wa~ witl1 the legislature. At least that many mem.! R:ivellbark, Jr.,ofNorfolk, Va" writea; 
go around, but they ,made the mo:.t t:le Hub of La Porte, and e~er~ .~n \ seconds:after shaking hands with ,J. poor ~eryallt ),!irl who was trying to be bere voted to expel Comerford. hI burned my knee ~r~adfully: tbat 1t 
what there wore, and wlil>ln the cold YHlnal:pa,tll.in town was a,t~ l;~IYI ~~:~_ Hamilton :1Titchcll. "]Jam!! was lL' chri/;;tiall on $4 a week. It must be In Sioux.Citv During JaQuary milk· blistered all over. Buckltou'a Artll~a. 
was most severe anrl the fuel of sp(jke le,ldmg to Rome

d 
Ie {" ba haehelor in those days, une or t.he IlPst ite a proposition iu som~ Cbjoago men obeyed the law 'by selling milk Salve stopped the pain and healed It '"I 

course most scarce, they would all sonic lodge was inst.ltute tl1~re. e· kind at' fellows; full of native llUtlIOI' h'nnes, >It;td yet sl'e has no greater testi'ng 3 per cent ot: more. Mbst of 'wi'tbouta scar." Also beais ,,:11 wounds i 
,iollrn t,o tllC Court IIouse and soal{ and the IIAnClenL ~)rdel' of Hed with an original and 'at t.imes 'deciJ~ drawbacks than. I<()m'~-of tbepoor rlevll.ll the pu'mpll were frozen up, no ~oubt.' an:d sores. 250 at R,a:rmond, drUggist. I 
county heat,. They Jutve paid it hacl{ Men" danced around the I l' totem ?oles edly vigorous metllOd .of expl'es~i()u, ~l~o i~a.~~ ~oa~u~t~~.day and night to gat ;~2c for Cl'cam at P. L Miller &; Son's B~a as it has been once in a while When In need of~' repa.trlng 
mallY, many timrs. They have lmil(l. and metaphorlca,lly f;calped tIle mno- and a Democrat, just think o( it, and F '1' ont Creal er C I 
!~tl a {'()unty with ryo (jne on .it. John c;n~ (:) heneath Its staillly ~om? The named Hamllton! ' Farm Loans. Option to pay loan at al m n y o. yon would l'eRr an optimIstic CUtiS or:.a ~ew I~~rness, get prices at tben~w 
Hre<.;slcr <leli~his in telling how he anrl hmghts of Aks1truen and, leek s Bad -When some years latrr "Ham" m<l.r- Any Time II Cd~e of 'lftle. Don't makc a loan until you lIu\'e wbistlitlg "10 the Good Oltl Summer· shpp, fii'st door e. ast ~f thc German 

Boy's pa might j)'lve receIved valuablc . Plln:. n, J{OlH" Ajtt SC~H Phil II. K.ohl. " Time." store; " . 

"I~'Cmw.~d~.w~"~~'·· . f ri~ m. rru~m, I ~~'~~mi~;;;~~;~~;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~;;;;~;~~~;;~~;;;;=;;;;iji clJunt.y," ()f eourse, an'rl fig-ttln how, pOlnten; In InitiatIng cel'emo~ws r~rn dattghter, a mild sellsaUon \\,ilf.:startccl 
with a.somewhat meagre l'IDn~Dllti).ry those, d(',reloped in tl1ej fe}rr lC ~r~I~~ in loealllolitical cil'L:lc>; hy the report. 
tralninK, "bouk-tauf;ht" himself and or Britton, U'eatller, eta. ,ere J'S that '~Ham Mitchell had prolJlised to 
qualified himself too, to become Coun- met Judge Cyrus E, lIunter"who later support Harrison." I met )11'. Mitch, 
ty Surveyor. ,'Oh, High school boy, m?ved to. Wakefield .. ;hi h~l eon:~ ell again in LaPorte that afternoon· 
a.ml>iti02us to overcome mltt,'dYlls, th~ most ep ora. e ~e and llav~ enjoyed many a chat with 
'J~hinkof It! You can appreclate)what at ilis hfe, I ha\e n,ever ~leard explalll- him since. We will, I trust,. meet 
nn uhstacle that 1'I'as. It is. wortll re- ed. I r:member tum With. the great_ him later in this little sketch. 
mcmhcring. , e.s~ dlstmetne~s, to th~.ml~lltest ~~; Reshming our w:ty we drove within 

Hut, these people entered into each ~~~l~I~~el~~a~t~ ~~;' m~~ I~~~e~ear~y sig11t uf Wake1i~ld WI e\'~ we CO:!ld, sce 

utllers livl~s:, int.o ('aell' others joys and alw~ys'. kindly. His beard and h~iJ', ~~~~~~~t~~ ~~t;l ~n~~l~; it~t~~~r~~U~~d~~~~ 
sorrows, hopes and fean>, to an extent bcgmnmg then to be sprl.nkled w1th struction, .their unpaintqd 5ides tlasll
out little known to u!:> and but . little g·rey. were In somewlmt dIsorder, and, in the sunlight,. Tuj'ning- towards 
understood by our largcr world. ']'0 ~le. was appare~tlY cateless of the ad· Wayne we passed the at tl'I'Ut time 
many of them no doubt LaPorte is J~st.mcnt of J~IS clothes, but he well known farms of Will Sechler and 
still t.he HloveliestyrJllageof the plain" dlstmctlydlstmgulshed looking, Chris Jensen and tinally reacht'd tile 
Some years. ago I heard a Wayne ma- his e\'ident disregard of dress farm of 0]' hand~ome protutype of 

~~~~n~~~esth;~~e~~~~ ~~~~ ~~:l~rr:"lb:~ accentuated. He wore a lOng, linen Fit,z Hugh I ee, County Juc1!{e Enoell 
everyone of the people· who lived duster and f. rc;mem?er wondenng at! Hunter ".ne" waf; living in L:t
there. Pleasa.nt to recall, isn't it~ the t!rtH~ H he wor,e I~ thl~ y~r r~l~~d, rorte at t e time but hl1ppcne(1 to be 

as the day was to mc ec ec y c 11 ~' there that'morning swapping yarns 
_ w~~ ~~~ t~~eC~~'~l ~(or~~s~t~~;~~~:~ I soon fuund the up~n ses~m~ to b18 with Olivcr H. Eursun, who lir~c1 on 
.. thc one of Britton, l'lardenburgh & heart was l\I(LSonr~ l~l wl~lch he w~s the farm at the time and wore 

l~terally s,teep~d; l,t, was hIS hobby, hIS rkers; so J"t chanced that 1 met 
J ohn50n shortly mOVing to Wayne, smolls. l'elaxatlOn, If I may. nse a som~- two old cl'Orfies together .for the first 
the ot.her,-nunter& Son, to Wakefield. what mcongruo~ls expressltJn, and 111s t' II' 1, tll. , t· 

, , 

he Central Meat Market 
~. 2 . ~;O~I~~~' 's· 

Be$t Steaks, Nicest Bacon, Juiciest Roasts 

Fowl and Cured Meats 
I 

Fish, 

We have Both Phones. G~ad to Deliver It. 
... Brit.ton &.ilres[,)lerhad 'prev!ously nUt reli~!(Jn. Many young, and old ,men s:::~', 1 a::\~l~:~e to s~~:, m,U1Y Imes 

an=~~re~~w~~~~.~~_~~m~~~M '~~~~~~_in~n; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... It was sllecessful, I.believc, ,but t.heir h. LIunter, wIlo has been to them a "Whe\1 shall we three meet a~ain':'" 
method, 1 ~h!nk, has not been extcn' Masonic Mentor. He has been and Mr. Feather was very insistl'nt. in -.-.~---~ 

~~:l; 1~I~i~II:lt;r:lial;:ll~~a~'I~LSp~~:.~;:'CI':~r_ Hon~~lnor to his prufesslon. his aclvo <ley "of tile sllpPl'ior n<lmll' ~~ •••••• Lj' ......... t. t t •••• 'u.....t...L.&-L I,BUY A FAR M 0 R R'A N ,C H 
butll could of course bc fQuml at all manyc.ame tram a distance to attend, siribility and I am free to confess th,tt AN D BE I N-DE PEN DENT ried'a ~ey to the store, and as one or .There was lodge that evening and ~~gt~ ~~t~:~);l~~;:~~~\~~\~:'~~~n~~i~~ 15 soefts Ie eth 
times in the Court ITouse during card as I was not privileged to join with he was entirely A fe\" mo, 
season, 01' in tl1C Court House 'yard them,] perforce retired ~() my room ment!'; latcr wc top (If a 
during croqllet· and horsesiloe' iJitt.:i1- and 1i.Jed, for when tIle lodge opened at little knoll and now ")fuuntain 
iJl~ time; tile custnmrr had iHimply to Old La l'orte every tilin~ else closed. Abarim," I was gar-in;.,; on the I'Pt'Om, 
c:LiI and get a key, grt what h~ r<;'ljuir. 1 mllst however make one exception, ised Land," ]n justiec to Judge l\To-
ed at. the and return the kry. the Drllg store inLo which I dropped ses I trllst yuu will Iwt infer that llC 
lIe would also it" on lL Sl\rap and met the proprietcrl Lute De~Ll- is writing thesc skctches. ,I Tllere was 
of wrappi)1g' paper, and Mop 'it in a born, a genial fellow, wllOse friendship indeed much of promls(; tllen ami 1.11e 
soap bux handily ,rlHposcfl. When he I !Jig-illy prized and wl10se later death pmmjse has been fulfilled. nut the 
wa,ntcd to pay his hillltc would I greatly deplore~, Wl~ll him ~as M. to\v(-that was not so pr(Jmishll{. We' 
age a'nlUnd in the soap hbX, lind the N, Cono~er, prcvwnsly mentlone,d and could quite clearly maU(e out a few 
bill, taJ{C iL over to the bank, pay it, one Elll Morely of whorn tllP. dutth huilrlin~s and many OUIC'fS lindistil 
an(l t.ear it lip. This simplilivd buok liay "genueh gesacht.';, On.my·retu\'ll Iy. :M~. Feat.her, in his 
keCIJIIl).!'. Tom Herry did the buyin).!', ~u t.he 110tl'i, I again !'net the young r("~~U'kcd: "Tilat town has: 
he ills) broug-h\' orer Uw freight and [Jankcr Patterson, who told me some- cally sprung liP in a 
e;trricr\ It key. I have ah\";i.s intendell thing of his early life and struf{,gles. statcment would lla \,p lwcn more at'. 
hut neg-Jctt ~d to a::;k wlmt wa~ tile use Coming to La Vorte from I'ellnsylvau· 
of t"lIe key. Wilell the tl',~"el1ng mall iit a few years be~ore, witIl nothing later that most of the houses 
camc along 'rom tUl'llcr] him into Uk bitt health aliuu(lant and amhitio.n seen were' hayst.ae)n;,.', with 
sture llnd tolcI him to lind out what and energy galore, he had turned hIS \o\'aynq tjurj·ounr1ed. 'v\'j\('ll 

. wa,> needed and tile goods were spnt. hand to anlYllnl{; ofIererl; teaChing as now, I "vie,w pa~sing' years," I 
!'.etlC scheme was simplicity itself; It school, ocld Jobs about tile Court am inclined to think that at thaL 
showed an abiding faitll in hUman IIouse, fina)ly County Superintcndent moment.",r was 
nature, .was couduelve to lei!;ure, amI in the l~(>(u~tlmestlJ(~yillg law (by I thr stag-C--Setting 
whieh was the great plJint gained, and proxy I a?*mcJlned to\d,llnk) but,1w}'-1 with prophetic 
no harm dOlle. E,ven the trayelin~ how admitted to the ba\' and now a this, l'ptrospcct, 
man, I am told, acted fairly well, al· banker and real es~ate uperator ,I inortallines 

I";:eats' im
occurred \0 

tl\ollgil Dan Harringt,nl1 exhihits Ilis en~hl1f.;ia81!1 was cO\~ntlef'is. me: 
uaillong his trcasured poSSCSSI{)~lSl! IIOne sw~low cloes not mal{e a sum "Then relt I like som~ '~'~lcher of the shies, 
"Derby" hat of Dutch ext,raction, mer" and now !lie.s in anoth~r' ,Mar- "When a new pbnet .'iWllll'i into his K~n; 
vintil.g-e 1752; a heritage of the Brit- tin-,l'lum or Plump, who was run- "Or like stOUt COltN, wh~11l\\11lh e:ll':le.cye~ 
ton &:. Bressler store, wllieh l11ig'ht re~ ning a shcei) ranch ncar La l'nrte" anu· ::rf~O~(:l~e~t ~~~!;'~(l~;;~:I~\\;llt~lt~i~\1 s~\~:ni~~~ 
!lcd. a little on tile a1.Jstllut.e disinter- for a mild mannered young l:ienLlC'man "Silent upon a peak in Darieu 10 ' 

• 
estcdness of aCI)fcsaid trave~Ln~ man, he gave thc 110sv Imitation of a lIlan (To He COlltin~uerl,) 

'as this .style of hat was Introducod in- mad at ,L sheep 1 ha\'e cver seen or ' 
, to Great Britain· by Beau Brummell heard, Of-c-ourse I knew there were We just received a 

during reign of Ge0l'ge II.I, :Iud black .sheep, ciP?ds and quadrup,eds, n -:.w line of I.',lfanJs ready. to 
Ignated, the "Boston Dip," amI tImt some of them. were distmed. ~ of 
having some reference to the t,ea or predistined to be dammed,' but ~ wear clothing, cQnsisti,ng 
800e. ~Iany of ·the old settlers had no idcaitcould be done so expe- Cloakrs, Dresses, 'alld l\fuslill 
recall the time when they ditiously, SO· ~)'ierwhelmingly. His Undenvear hoth lotlg and 
dates as so many years before sheep it seemed were all black-no h t W '11 th 
& Bresslcr swept out. This memor blacker bunch "e'er grazed 'oh Gram- s or . e ca~ 5q you ese 
a.ble cvcnt took place somc years be- pion hills" and PluL?P d~lm.nCd Ul?m, goo~s cheape,£ . th,an you, can 
tore the appllcatlon, of dynamite up one hill and ~own t~1C. ouiler WIth make them up, le~ us· supply 
hOIHwcleunlug purposes, so they were most becoming ImPJlrtmllty.· lIe toW your wants 
oiJlig'od to resort to the eyery day pick- me all tIle dilfcrcnt things they hlld A· . ROS~~NBQ G 
ax, hoc and sCoop. ,Tim l'cla~eEl with llad, among other things ,tile measles. • ~'L ~ .r!.tjR. 
tl)c enthusfasm or an archctl'ologlst 1 dIdn't expre~ any surprise furthrr Pay up for the lllqmoIlA'l' and get 
how when they were:excuvati.nK some· than to.wonder if they had ,followed tIle, J<*t Homestead fol' 2:, ccnts, 
where about the third strata~cation, Mary to schaal and caught them. He BiH Ilodson is looking aftel' matters 
h.l-S pickax pierced a can of . tooU me ~or a tender foot and I· took at his new farm ncar I, Bloomtield to-
which some careleSs customer Had him for a !la'r a:t first sight. Later day. 

'. eyide1,tly ~ropi;led.,~ The, ~al'dines wh~nI:gu~ to :kn~w him better I Fresh cow. one of thc best in the 
were'l!1.ead, of I course, but ?thcrwise proved It~ He dldn t have to. , country, 'fine calf, for sale by J, H. 
just as good as new.; , , Plump was a good f~llo\V, a ~harter Foster . :. . " 

. r would not ,lIco-unt the day 19st,' member or tl~e "Leasure Hour Club" . _ . ,I.. 
" which iI. spent j'n Lapor.te, if It h3:d and a. great favori,te with the ladies: ' The ~lelil..ld not~s alson ,,~o~n ' to J. 

served bnl'y to introduc~ . , ~e w·as g'eneral manager of the Boyr: ~,p-1l1!f;l~ and wlf~ lllst] n~113Y, . 
whom I sh~ll Ifave .. ;for just one hour and seventeen min· Sam lilogue, our! (!lId dr:t~:ma.ll, IS 
to refer to, Arthur P'. utes and 'resigned bec~?~e there 'was moylng to a tal'l~ near SlIPet·1or. 
iny real 'acquaintance no cm\hion' In the swivel chnl,r. He The fllneml of the ~ate Geo .. W. 0111-
gan laLel". ',' A. 'E., It as h~. wafflmo\,?o had prey,ioltsly ,driven his· sheep to ler was held from his 'lnt.e JI'C'sidCllce 

In the Last Few Months. 
Each onl of these parties.'tt.ave had from 1 
to G seL of teeth, made Ly other deJJtists,' 
that \Vtre 110t satisfactory, hut in every 
ca<;e the pLLtes made by DH. EELLS have 
O'iVC,1 tl ~ best of, results. e: : : 
If YIlU n1eed a 'set of teeth dr yours do not 
g-iv\.! satrsfaction, g.o' to.pr. gells and g-et a 
set that will be MADE 1~IGHT, FIT 
right, 3.1d LOOK right. : .: :.: 
,"Vlly ri~k s'pending your time and money 
-~,yith -0 her dentists? Dr .• Eel1s' office is 
over th State Bank of ""Vayne. : ': 

. Examinat on and Consultation f r . \ 
"., .. , ....... . , ••• 9." • ,............,............-T'T 

BOYD ANNEX 

Drug Go. 
justly pr<?ud of our own pre par

and recolllm~nd,them because they 

1 ten times
l
1tlore of our own cough 

tha.n all the patent cough syrups, 
gives. bett~'r satilsfactioll. 

st GouOh SurUD 25G and 50G 
tcstimollial~ from p'eople living 

as Chicago and, San FrC\.ucis

have ""sed 

fow06rs 
always cure' the ache .. Put up, in. 

25c boxes .. 

• . Is a 'toilet preparation: once 
• ·1 used you will never be without 
, cqld ~ore8, chapped hands' and 

kccp,~ the '8tH;' il1 hc.LI'thY condition. 

DrugCompaoy' 

TEN EA.RS TIME on land that wLll pay for Itself and gIve a plOfit also. 
Kallsas wheat lands $6 00 to $12 00 per acre. Lnnds in Nebr:tsk.a and Colorado for 

combined rnl'~ing and stock raising $1.5~ to $4 00 per :tcre. Scientific methods have solved 
the problem of profit:tble fnrming. ~ Health, fine soil, sure crops and financial.independence 
all f'Or the same moriey. 

Write for maps and futi information free about the greatest farming opp~rtunity of today. 

Address, B • .4.. J'&~LLA&TER' Land Com''', U. P. R. e.' 
When you write mention ~\lis pnper. OMAHA, NEBR:. 

Th6 

We! receive the new recor~s 
youcan hear them plaxed. 

! hear these new' . 

..~oncs 

Ent6rtain6r 
I 

--to everyone, was u. real, cl~amctcr; i,chicago. so he told me, but you must last Sunday aftcrnoon. lIcc ased was 
"While !jom. cboW' h.O hlms.'elf .WD.. s .1 .. ".C.kI Pg remember what I told. Y9u about hIm. bom In Pc~nSYIvanla~! May ;3., 1.~tl:I.:1' wa.s 

.... t' 1n ~l1at' vel'Y ess,?utllal., , I don't D;lean He was'too lazy to drive a. bargain, let a soldier ~n the UI1I( n army~ 
~! by that, that he laci{ed pdnclple;, 'fur' alone a flock of sheep., He ran a fur- to Nebras~a in lSq. 1'. Cull,cr Boyd 1Annex. 

, f. rrim' it •. Hc,,'was actuated. bY klnd'lnlture store, W.lth ~ank Merriman1 !n reserved,: unpretcntto.us, cl,tizeu, I .................................. ' 
II-is, u\lSellls., 'S op,lmls~c -.' WH· a ~uHdlng sltua~ed w~erenow ·Is Ol\et loved by IlISfrlend"rd nels1bors, 
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«" 

Women In 

• 

.. 

• 

. . -
Ileat I~::~\ s~l£fd ~~~t~~~~LSU.c . 

----Clf,veland PlaIn Dealer 'Out in 
An~ na il county tre&.sury v. as rObbed 
Ieee aJy by bandits' 

'Ihoae AIlzona politicians must be 
a al~w lot.' • 

st!~~~~r aW!~~nl~~e, ~t~d~~4 t~~~: tJ~~~ 
chused by Ll)lll l!tzl,lIllarn, huy l:!ulll!d 
IIOlll ::IuuthlllllJ.lon 011 un 1.'}.IJlu) In8: CXR 
pedltlon In th., p[tcllJc via Ule bLlUIUI 
ui MugclhHl 1 tJlJ !'!tzwlllluUI tmll 
JJHtoy cmlulIlu'lO III thu IHcaUII.I, Which 

~1~~g~~~,. l~~~ll~":~II~?~~~ ~~ Cl~t~~l1RI~lg~t 
hands .t Is RI~,~l t.hat tht! slliv B (.[P). 
'h~U lun III the .:l,lorllvo Hilullll:l, wh"!l e 
coal min!:!!! u.re I ",",OJ ll'd 'cr ~ve bet''1 
d1 vend • 

I 

l"elJruary III n month of lI(,ltrP IItorm" 
null iur\,!m .... c lid j 

!lh,," in tbe Sonth "h .. r~ the prt'V 11 
Ing tNllpt'rutllrl' III much ah,,' Ii! win I v 
lntitu!ll"~ F'pbruill y brlllgs smld'l/ 
chnngls of t{'mpt-ruture 

Mercury !IODlPtimt'M drups 20 dq,:r(i#
In II "mill" nllI'ht 

I'llert'foff> till' followmt: hpnllh hmt .. 
~1~It'~l~~I\Cahle to the whole uf :xo~ til 

Vtmtllatloll. I 
lhe 1'I}l'epinjl rnom,. ~llO\lld lit' \"\",11 

vPlItIintpd hnt so all to n.vold Ullcct 
(,lIrrent~ of lUI" 

&libltlr· 
'l'holil' In Vl)l:Oronl'l hPRtth 8ho11I(1 tnk(' 

n cold wn tpr tow,,1 h1l t h {'vI>! v nlnr1l

1
". 

hpforf' brt'Hkfnl'lt Tll!lRe m ("plllf' 11t'.dth 
I'Ihould tn\,e Ii brl!>k llry towel rub p\ I' 
Inornlng 
DIet. 
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• I • ·11 : I'ie 
• Oan take o-q.t frost i I : 

fg COal Say a Deall 
• ____ !!111M! I • 

• • • When you seei us for a • • I'. • lJ.\lW range b~ heater, .• · , .' • We can seU' you. the best • .' , . • in the market for the 
• '. ,i • i youis~7oi"a husfuess I 
• • • • : PETERSON BERR¥: 
• • • The Busy Hardw re Men. • • • • • · .'" , ' . ~ ••••••• e •••••••••••••••• 

f-. 

. Public Auction! 
At my place,S miles north and}{ of a mile weFt of 
\iVaync, to commence at Noon with Free Lunc1it, on 

Saturday, Feb. is, 190$ 

Horses: 
. I' 

Span roan mares coming 11 years old; Span of 

colts comirig 2 and 4: ycars old; white A~abian 
mare: olle big mule; good work ilorse, colt 8 months old. I 

C t t 1 . 1 Thoroughbred Shorthorn bull. coming ~ years 
a e. old; Thoroughbred heifer coming ~ years Old. with 

calf; rj'horoughbl'cd cow and calf but no pedigrc'e furnished; C0i" 1[)-H:i 

Shorthorn: Twu twin heifcrs 30-31 ShurtllOrtJ; Hcifer 3-4 Shorthorn; 
3 IJigllgradcmllk COWti; Yearling Highgraue llci1'er; Wllitc·facerl heifer 
!m-3111creford;.8pringeaH. Al,lheifersfresh Roon. 

H . IS Poland China brood sows; laId Poland Chi?a brood ogs a sow; ~ l~Ola[](1 China fall pigs. 

Farm Machinery, Etc, 
Det'ring- mmver, Deering- binder, Goodenoug-h riding 
plow, Hoosier Jumbo force feed seeder, Tribell lister 
almost new, Bradley corn planter 160 rods of wire, 16-
foot drag, 12-foot drag, disc, disc cultivator, riding cul
tivator, walkin~ cultivator, self-dump hayrake, walking
pIa,,,, Fleming haysweep, 3 wagons, Jennie feed grind
er. feed cooker, 4 ~Cts of harness, sing-Ie harness, car
riage, buggy, set of :Bynets. hog hou~e 8x48, Goodhire 
windmill and tank, 200 rods ho~' iencing, 700 bushels 
corn in crib, t) dozen chickens, h ducks, 160'eg-g- sure 
hatch incubator and brooder, 75 bushels of fine: sorted 
'earliest of all potatoes, 'Also sheds, fee<;\' bunks. lot lum
ber, 5 tons of timothy and wild grass b~y, posts, wire, 
etc., household Roods, writing desk, heating stove, 
chairs and many other artiyles. 

TERMS-lO months time on appro1ed note at 10 per 
cent. interest. Sums $10 and under cash. 

g, CUNNINGHA~f, Auct. 
·'R. S. RINGLAND. Cjerk. Wm. J. Evans. 

me when you 

good article 
Something- that will 

system and do 
you more good' than a barrel 

full of patent 1liedicine·. I itlso 
am always pleased to fill'all 
pbC)ue orders, our number be~ 
iug 66-as good' a game 'as any 

dutchman wants; If yo,u have 
no tno~ey bring your face, we 
will show you the best you ever 
had':""in a looking glass. Call 
at 4,30 a. m. for special favors_ 

Yours fot" (food Liquors, 

JIERM::.A.~ MILDNEf 

-6 or 10 year optional lOans,' ] The D~MOORA1.· and '~ow:i Home 
. Pnn. H. KOH~, Agt stead on1y $1.25 per year." 

~~d"'·n"uy""h'~.~"'·,:,·:=C~:.''" ... 
e[lTe of Illy health, 

fl~i~~::d~cyd~1~~i~~Uew~'~." '~,~'~?:n:~':,"?:;; 
lIilll all (l.bout my ailments. I 
1'1l1ch a nice, carefully considered 
fidential letter, in r~ply, givill~ me 

~~~i~e i~~re~i~~, e::;;~~See a~d~ \\~~!idery~u 
dan't write him nt once. It didn't take me 
m¢IllY til?,~h!-\ to regain, my good looks. 

;W~ldS~;ni~~\'~Serf~~~~l1; ~~~eno~~e~~~ 
free from pain, worry and bad temper. OG-

i;~1~~r~ihi! i~rO~l1t~)r~O~~l~:;!n.l'~~~da~~ 
stimulate the liver. Then I took. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription three times 
a oay for those womanly weaknesses 
r ,told you abont. That's my secret of 
be,auty. It's the ('asies! thio'g ill the worl~ 
tOI be happy and. keep Olle'S good looks. 
Look at the thousands of women who have 
'Jeen made well by Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription j look how tlley keep" their 
~ood looks. D~. Pierce offers $500 reward 
'ot any case of Leucorrhea, Female 'Veak
tIC~S, Prolapsus, or Falling of\iYomb ~vhich 
\It!! call11ot cure. All be asks 18 a raW and 
rdlsonable trial of bis weans of cure." 

!\fme, Rejan~ 1laJ/8she didn't dancea ,15', CHOICE BROOD SOWS 15 

~:~~~:: :~~b;:!~:\~~~, ::!;:its ~~: All of these ar~ safe in pig. . !}tona 'Uti I} 
'he beeD .. k.,d, T"IOnught ,. "ttl..- FARMING IMPLEMENTS A 41 
thj momentous dispute. All 9£ these are good as new. 

At the 

i.1or.ltona. 
These i.tellls were snow bound l<:.st 

Yloli~e corn planter, Sterling S t d' 
forcefeed seeder, Good enough a" u r ay 
riding plow, 9Q·to.th s,tee1 har- ' , 

. ¥". Gen', Tbl .. "tu,",,: f,om row, walking cultivator, . ', ' 
Hooper Saturoay after visiting- a week ring plow, disc, disc cult~vat- h 
~--. . N· t Dick Seelmeyer went to Hooper last or, Deering liLo.wer'; two w.ag-, 1 g , . 
week for a few dHs visit. ons, road wagon, road cart, . 

dat,lb'" Baatla. sb,Il,d eO'f To,,' ;::~::s~rness, and 'new buggy , • Retu,nl"g Ev"y Fo"., Week.. Cnn 

People in and around Altona' are TERMS: $10 a~d under cash. ' s~lt HerWhil~ tbe Opportu,n •. 
baYing the La Grippe.. The fellow; Feb. t8, t ity is at Hand. 
who bas not had 1t can. feel pretty All sums over $10 ten months' Dr. caldwell limits ker 'Jlra'diceto the'" 

lu~ky. time at eight per cent. i treatment of ,diseases'of the E'Y-t, 
?~_Q. Thies h~d th.e misfortune of. E .. CUNNINGHAM· Auct. T-his Dance was Postponed Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, fem.a·\e Disea3tS, 

lOSlIlg one of hiS pOll'las 'tuesday.. 1 Diseases of Childre~ 3J1d all chr~mic, r.er-
Altona is to have another dance D. C. MAIN, Clerk. from Feb. 11th. V~l~S and surgical.Oiseases of II curable 

parD tbe cold spot on the suo! GIve S,,'u«,.,'"'''','" under tbe managt- C W 'V' b -_ nature, Early cortsumpti.oll, nronchith .. 
U5,a warm spot on the hearth. mento~RileyRuth. e '. enneJ: erg:. GO,od Music, Good Time BfonchiaiC:ltarrh, chronic catarih,lleat1 

The Bancroft News, at the head of 
1St page says:, "Biebsed be they that 
..Iu'V~rtisp, for they shaH find tra.d~." 

Ju:1ging from the adverti8in~ pat· 
rona~e of the New.!! 'not many mer
cbantsot"Bancroft find their trade in 
the ,above manner. Perhaps a cuss· 
ing-from tbe News would get them 

Altona was treate~ to' a p1ay Sun- Acbe constipation, stomach and. Bowel, 
clay evet;linJ;f, "The Inttocent Convict" Way'he Collection Ag'ency Everybody I~,!ited. Tt'Dubles, Rheumatism, rmlraTiga" sciaClca, 

was plaved by a company of ten peo- I have opened al,1 otflce fGr the spe- ~-~~""~~_~~--..~ ~;~flll1!'~i~~~ea~~;d K~~~~~~r~\~~::i~~S~:se~:~~ 
;IJ~ a~t~::~:~ew::a: sV;:;;1 A'oo:1n;n:~ cial business of collecting oW as we1J RILEY ROOTH, Mgr~ vousness, I!}disgestion, obesity, mter.,rupted I 
the extreme cold and snow. Although as new accounts. All business placed Nutrition, S'ow Growth ill cllHdren, an\l 
the company rode over land from in my hands'will receive prompt and. all Wasting-Diseases in Adults ... Deforml-
Beetner here. earefulattention. OIHee with New Feed narn tie:s, ciub-Feet, ··curvature. of the Sj:lin~, 

Paul Siegert returneQ. from. Wisner Kroger, so~th de
p

ot'1!'RED BENSHOOF f Di~eases of the Rrain. PlralysiS, ~}[eart 
last week after a few drys visit. Ten ',' Cents to House ~~;~:t~~I~e~~:es:'so~;s~lJ~na~n °tn tt~l: ~~~~:; 

Tbe<, i, nD ""Dn wby AltDDa Hay for ,Sale. Your Horses. G"nnlar ;nlarg,m,.ts, and '11 Jong 
Tbe\wo local papers at Ve~mil1ion, shou1dn't hav~ a few entertainments standing disl!ases. 

S. D., last week bad to reprint their if tbe people.. would but patronize Fred Brown, the liveryman, ' BLOOD AND ~K'N DISEtSES ~. I . 
regular is~ues b~cause tbe postmaster them. '1 pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, L,iYer spots l'~ 
refused to allow them to go throu,\!.b Mr Edgar received word tllat bis Revolution Eminent has recently put up a lar.ge falling of the Hair, Bad Complexion I 
tlJe m~ils, the objectional watter be- daug'bter at Magnet was not expected A sure J sign of approaching amount of room, for caring for Eczeml, Throat U!cers,-Bone pains, Bladder i 

ing: '~Eiewing :bIachine Given Awa::y- live and left' for the same place at .aDD,~v·D"ue,;nD,u,',t,e,Dlu,ebp'el,I'"'DY,o,u"eo_ the farm'ers' teams and a' t a Troubles weak nack' uurniiig Urifle I 
l'u every lady rCJ;fisteril:lg at our store '. passing- urine too ott'en, The effects'of 
ae'xt wee~ we wlll give free a cbance upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly low figure. Drivft Ito the constitution'al si~kness, or' the' taking'~ I' 

'0 a $30 sewing machine. no matter if Notice To Teachers. dismember the trOtlblesome causes. Brown barn north 'of the "'er- \00 much injurious medicin receive3 

'ou buy or. not'. The drawing will ExatDioation~ will be held on the '~~ant:Vte:ef~~;~:::::~h~:!~7s:Ch, reg- . ' store and ~ee how neatly cure for life. \J searching treatment .. prompt (elief an,d a I 
;~~r:~:;e18,~u T~:rt::::~maefternooo, i~I~~nSua:~;~~~::rnu~~r~d::;:;~:~~~~:. late tbe Liver, aud c'arify the bloocl. and cbeaply your horses wiil ati~i~~a::I~i~~ ~~~~n;"~~b~u~~~t;~ge~~~u~ 
'n tbe minds oj' the publishers and No examinations in December. 1904. kun down systems benefit particularly be cared for while In the city. rai'l1s, Female Displ;tCements, Lack of ~ex-
,dvertisen as to the il:ltent of tbe law, C. H, Bright, County Superintendent and all the usual attending aches --------___ ...;.... r~C~Oiil~~I~.eD~.e~~~~~~:~l', ;~dilj!he?r:fl\r:l:6~ 
but they cbet:rfully complied with the I 0' 1'1 Wagon Agal"n. ~;e~~~:~!~~. se~r~~tiri~ ~·~l~e:~f:~~~yb Harness Re.pal·r·l·nO' !hem the cause of their', trouble'and the 
postmaster's demand. Several yean'! 50c and'that is returned if it don't Rive 6 way fo become cured. -
,go Thos. H. Ayres, tben publisher of Having bought the oil delivery, ag- perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed by and Cancer, Goitel', Fistular; ~iles" I 

Plain Talk, was arrested for the sim 01l1'rom .lake 'VellJallOl I invite c Ra:ym~nCl, ,Drug~ist. anb enldrged glands treated ,vith the sao. 

dar offen,se upon complaint of Po.st people of Wayne to patl'onize it, a Strap Work ~~;I~~~~~sai:~~e~~iO~it:~?~ltl0~ileabl~~1l~~'~ 
master S. W. Kidder"and:he ~as c~m pl'Umise to give prompt, every-day s;r- House forSaJe. ','. drop of b!ood is one of her'own discover-
'ellecl to pa~ a fine of some~hlOlS like viec. JIang up a card and have your csidel;ce one-half block west of toe First door east or t.he German store, ies, and is really the most sCiendJic l11e\h~ . 

iI25, Here/In Nebraska, With tbe ex- oils delivercd at your home fqr Caslt ,pos' omce. ·Cheap if tu.lwn at Ol~ce. old Hcpublican building. octs of this·advallced age.Dr. cadwel\ ha 

;J:~t~Oe::fl0\~eOf ~:a::~o::~~r:;rt~:t:; ~ GUST~\ VE WILLS. Also pooll1alt WM. DAyr,[t!:YER. MARK S'l'RINQ1ER. Jr. f;t~~~e~~~~itflrsof~~S~~~~gl!n '~~nec~tn/;:r. 
~~;::::::::::::::=:::=:::.:::.; She haS no superior· in . treating and dkg. ~OOD,t'iaan,dt"s .. or::d"'I'D~'II. dOinl{ it, even tbe Ilozing diseases, deformities, elc. She. has ... ...,.... 1905 lately opened an office in Omaha, Neb., 

"W IJ, I did one cbariable act to- C\..".. C"'\ n \. () t) r\ t\' C!. week treating her many palients: No in· t\ 2> t\ 
where she ~vill spend u, ponion of cnch 

day," said a businelistrjan to his wife (l,\ Q\\\\.)''-I, \JV " Cinar. 8, _~~~sb~~tat~~~~,se;~~~l~~I:~i~llf~I~~,;~~~~~l~e~l~e.· 
the at er evcnin~. "What ~a!' it?" !§ ~g,~~~u~fC':lN~~S;toin~~r:~t~~i;d'i~~,d~I~;'1~~' ibe a ked, a kindly light in her face. Neb. 
"Oh, aid h', "OD' Df th' cleek, aake. FOl' That Oough 
for a aise in his salary, sayibg he pl.(r UP IN TASTY BOXES AT I D~{. ORA CALDWELL & .CO., . 

"aDt,d to get ma"l,d, and I <eiu,e!I, 5~T\\'\l' 01' ~aT eOm'\lO\\'\\n. ONLY $, PER BOX. 9m.h., N,h, ':chb,6, I!". 

ADy~blldl'b'tteeoffwlthou'liquoe' FI k A B . 
uDtil h, I, 2, vcae, Df a.e, bnt eDD' Cures· al,lThroat aDd Lung Troubles, I ,ra~l '. erry, 
<"" i, iD,ueID, lot, Df gel" fne Ok" For the Ache-Raymond's Headache Cure-Cure. all NICE ,PRESENT FO~ THE ! 'd B d'd Ab t 
labom!). by starting" the kid out with '.(,0. aches and pains. II GENTLEMEN. La1wyer 'an on e s rac;~or 

'. I The perr."lili of defective Real Ea-that restriction upon it. For Wi~ter Chaps-Raymond's Superior Cream-Hea1s j i Ill.te'l'ltll!lI l)robntc Work, ,our 

Oae of the leadin~ secret orders of that rough red skin; excellent after shaving _' - .. ! Spccinltleif' ., : 
In .buyillg" the above preparations ,there is a' sering , . . !, Office ov'~r A~'N0lc~~tMnuk Bldg •. ' tbe country is about to prohibit all 

horseplay during initiations. If it ~~ ~~~r a~eo~~r :a~?8li~~ ke:~h0Id ~~the ~~r ~ Bll them at,:tlle cigar stOl'e and. get 
~oes the goat market will be glutt.e;d. the brs.t for tile money. 

are ctJeaper than eggs, and 
better for the grip. Some 
in that, but darnd,iittle 

,~\\\\ \\\e 5\T\'\\(,\ .)~ ~~ .WM, DAMME,(ER,Prop, 

And get yo.ur money back, it's easy. 

, Mad, and ,old R' d' D Sf 
Exolu'ivelr by aymon s rug ore WAYNE 

N~9raska, 

... + ................ .. 

• ~NOT~ 
I', The Rich Man's Place, I 

. . Nor the Poor Man'l:? Place . 
-zoBUTor I' 

I EYergbuag'S I'PlaCe I After seeing some of the pictures of 
the warnell Heel! married there is 
g.roun~ for t,be suspicion ,that be is in-

Beautiful eyes and handsome face 
\lre eloquent cOllunenda,tions. Bright 
eyes are windows to a lt0man~s heart, 

'I:' 
i And' we give thanks t' 0 ou-r' I 

Holti't"', Rocky Mouf'~'D Tea mak.. ,many friends and custom-
bril(ht eyes. 35 cents, Tea or' Tablets. 
Ray "'DDds neu ... tn" ers for the patronage gi,ven 

Fraud ·Expo"d·. I uS the past year. Hoping I 
A f,w cnoDI"f,",,' bave lat,ly , ,,: that we will be even better 

be'D maklDg aDd "yID" to ,,11 . able to please our trade"the 
tions of Dr. King's New 
Con,umptiDD.CDugbS, coming year, we remain 
otJ;1er lXIedicines, n,"".UD'D~ I Y t 1 
the 'public, This is to I ' ours ru y, I 
:a:::~:;;;;'~:P::~:;::3S .... , C.' W.: N,IES & CO. ', •. ' 
sure prbtectlOD, to you~ is our 

~1:;irSa:~;:~ek~e°:': f::~'~d~:8. WHOLES~LE ,LIQUO~~DEALJ?:RS. I 
oib,,,,,,I,,,I!,tion •• H. E, I Oase LOt3 !Always a Spi;l,dialty., .. 
!:'~~c:n~~~.ChlcagD. Ill., add •• + -+ __ i 

'. , I~I 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 
Take·tho ,CJ1ulpc, orl,loul 

ROCKY MOUI'1TAlN T~A 
hlode only by Madlaon Medl. 
Cine Co., Mlld/,10D, WID. It 
keeps you well. Our f:tade 
nlarjc cnt on toch Plilckage. 
Price, 35 cenb. Nover aold 

."D .... U ... n .... _ ~~t:.UI~·.k A;~~~td;::A':I,!~atf. -t---~--:-------, 

•

' ~ ~~~~:vio~rtf~~: 
want, be you handsome 

as a mud fe!~e.a rose or as howel}' ~.t----.~-.. ---,-.--.. 't'~---c-:'!'1 
We Make You Look 

. ;11(0 CE~'rER 
f thp t'rade: is better equipped to 

ply 'your I ' 
HARNESS AJI(,D nORSE 
needs. A Ii that can be wan~ed 
sttLble or bnrn 01' sbo!llll be there Is Ir 
tillt-is/,{K!lc.! : 

"rile value! of our R:q~)(lij canllot be 'av· 
pl'echl.~ed n.tll~ glu.ncC ~ nOLO wIll' Weir 
cllCLLpnCs.'i b~.fl.ppal'ellt until th91J.' l,ast 
ing qualitlc4 a.re real1z,ed. ":; 

W~. Piepenstock·· 
I ll. 


